Costume Necessity List:
Please find the title of your dancer’s class and note the color tights and shoes they will need
before the dress rehearsal and concert. Please also note how your dancer will be wearing
their hair for the dress rehearsal and concert.
Dancers who are wearing buns should have them secured tightly with hairspray, bobby pins, a hair net, and hair
spray.
All hair elastics, nets, bobby pins should match the dancer’s hair.
Nothing shiny or metallic should be worn in the hair.
Hair material and some tights can be purchased at Wal-Mart, Target, CVS, Walgreens, etc.
Tights and basic tap and ballet slippers can be purchased at Target and Wal-Mart.
Online resources include Amazon or discount Dance Supply. DiscountDance.com
Please buy shoes that do not fall off your child’s feet while moving!

ALL MUSIC AND MOVEMENT AND PRE-BALLET/CREATIVE MOVEMENT
GIRLS:
-Ballet Pink or white footed tights
-Pink Ballet Slippers
Hair: bun
BOYS:
-black ballet shoes
-black danceable pants
Hair: combed neatly

JAZZ II/III MON. 5:30
-Black Jazz shoes or black ballet shoes
-tan or nude tights or panty hose
Hair: side ponytail

YOUTH MODERN MON. 6:15
-bare feet
-tan or nude footless tights
Hair: low ponytail

JAZZ I TUES. 4:30
-Black Jazz shoes or black ballet shoes
-tan or nude tights or panty hose
-Hair: Girls will wear their hair in a bun.
BOYS:
-black ballet shoes or black jazz shoes
-black danceable pants
Hair: combed neatly

ADV. JAZZ TUES. 5:15
-Black Jazz shoes
-Tan footed tights
Hair: low ponytail

ADV. JAZZ IV TUES. 7:15
-black jazz shoes
-Tan Footed Tights
Hair: low bun. Wig will be worn. Please secure the wig with bobby pins and sew an elastic to the wig.

BALLET/TAP II/III WED. 5:00
-Nude or tan Tights or pantyhose
-Black Tap Shoes
-Hair: bun

ADV. BALLET II/III WED. 6:00
-Tan or nude footed Tights
-Pink Ballet Slippers or pointe shoe
Hair: Bun

TEEN TAP WED. 7:00:
- tan footed tights
-Black tap shoes
Hair: bun

BALLET/TAP I THURS. 4:30
-ballet pink or white footed tights
-Pink Ballet Slippers
-Hair: bun.

ADV. YOUTH BALLET THURS. 5:15
-ballet pink or white footed tights
-Pink Ballet Slippers
-Hair: bun

ADV. BALLET IV THURS 6:00
-Tan or nude footed Tights
-Pink Ballet Slippers or pointe shoe
Hair: bun

ADV. MODERN THURS. 7:00
-bare feet
-nude convertible tights
Hair: Bun

Parent Volunteers:
There will be a sign-up sheet on the table in the dance lounge by mid-February in regard to
Parent volunteers for the dress rehearsal and dance concert
PLEASE NOTE that in order to perform, every younger class must have a parent
volunteer this year!
When the list is posted please consider signing your name on the sheet if you are interested
in volunteering with a class backstage.
This help is necessary and deeply appreciated!
Parent volunteer information will be handed out to those interested at a later date!

Dance Concert:
Classes with the title of: Advanced Ballet II/III, Advanced Ballet IV, Advanced Jazz IV,
Advanced Jazz, Advanced Modern/Lyrical, Teen/Preteen Tap & Musical Stage, and Blue
Crew will participate in both dress rehearsals on Wednesday, May 11th and Thursday, May
12th at 5:30 pm and both dance concerts on Saturday, May 14th at 1:00 pm and 7:00 pm

Classes with the title of: Music and Movement and Pre-Ballet/Creative Movement will
participate in the dress rehearsal on Wednesday, May 11th at 5:30 pm and the dance
concert on Saturday, May 14th at 1:00 pm

Classes with the title of: Ballet/Tap I, Ballet/Tap II/III, Jazz I, Jazz II/III, Youth Modern,
and Advanced Youth Ballet:
th
Thursday May 12 at 5:30 pm and the dance concert on Saturday, May 14h at 7:00pm.

A more detailed criteria for the concert and rehearsal, with times, rules, and the order of the
show, will be handed out as that time draws closer! All dress rehearsals and Concerts will be
held at Harrisonburg High School.

